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SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

for tlicno columns wlliAnVERTIFEMKNTS p. in. , fortlip evening
Kill Ion , and until PtIOp. m. , fur tlio morning
edition nnd tu.siiAV UK-
E.rpKHMS

.

Cash In advance. ;

17ATES Aflvcrtttcmc-nt' en ( hi * pnfvrlllbo-
J charged for lit tin ) rule of I'-i' rc-nts per
won ! for tlio flrf tn! .ertlon , nnd Icenl in-r word
for cntli Milfcqt.rtit Insertion , nnd tl.vi per
llnr pcrn.rinth. No advertisement taken for
lrri tl'tin' i'l emls for the Brut Insert on-

.i
.

NITIA I.H. tig . 'symbols , etc , , countench-
J nfinno word-

.rplIEHE
.

ndvcrtlTmrnls mint rim enniecji-
A

-
litely nnd under no clrciitnitnnc'li( will

they lie taken or discontinued liy telephone.
ndvertlnlne In tlic c column * and

13AK7II.H tlii-lr itnswrrHundrcsird toa"num-
Irrrcl

-

Irtler In eiirc of Tin : Itni. will receive a-

miml ercd check loennlile them t gel their
letter * . Answers * lll lie fiellvcrco only nn
pre untntloti of this check. Hnelosc answers
in envelopes properly addressed-
.A

.

1.1 ndirMI riiic nts unrer thn lie-id of-

"Sprclul Notice"11 arc imhllfthrd In Loin
the morning nnd ovmlng rclltlnnnnf TUB HKK-

.Hie
.

elrcMilntton of which nrcrognles tiiorrlli'ini-
P.ron pnprr diillv , nnd gl es the advertiser
Hie lir'nellt not only of the l.-irgr- elrulntlmi of-

Ti p lli-K In Ot'iiilm. I ill til o In Council HtiilTs ,

I Infoln iiml oilier pit rs mid towns 'n tlio west

"BRANCH OFFICEST
Advertising for these eolnirM" wij n taken

ontlie nl'overc million1lit tlie f iliciwlna ' " ' "I-

ne'M
-

hoif-ps who are authored ! to tnUoapprlnl
tint Ices , nt tlio saino rates us cull l.o had ut the
nmln ofllce-

.R

.

"OTTII OM All A Hit NCJII CITICE No.
11,23 N. MmLIMer! Hloel-

r.'roiIN
.

wriir.ll IMmrniaeisti"liTii"7r Mason
l stroot.

& EDDY. Muttonors and PrinterCHASE If.th . .trcct-

.Q

.

"Ti. rARNSWORTlTr Pharmacist, 211-
5r > C'limlni street

1. III'dllES. Pharmacist , 1,24 North Kith
street-

.rtJllES'

.

. w7 PARR , i'lntrinncM. 1713 Louvcn-
V

-
I worth street-

.Tl

.

PIIARMACJV. 2 < th nncl Karniim-

.fr.O.

.

_
'SITUATIONS WANTED.__

Ti.t into , ttc. . Kt tup nf flrtt enlntnn nn Hits p Q-

.t"VyANTI'D A position by u pompptent lady
VT stenographer with three yours' otperf-

pn
-

'i1-

.olllee.
. llcst of references. Address 1' IB Heo-

r.
) ; 7 *

; ANTED-l-nilllon as phiiiubpniniicl In-

hotol.vv
. O.ll or aclclrasiSCTJ Capitol uvo-

.SITI'ATIOS

.

to travel on II. & M. In Nebras ¬

good line. Omaha reference
Address P 12. llpo. BOS ;
AA'ANTED-Posltlon by , nrst class book-

T > keener who Is also thoroughly quailIIpel-
In all kinds of olllcc work. A 1 rcforcnccR. Ad-
dress

¬

P2I , Heo. 019 7 *

TlOTEIj cook ( wliltn man ) , all around cook ,

XI wants a permanent situation us incut and
pastry cook for city or country hotol. Am n
total abstainer , with reference. Address. Hex
214 , Central City , Nob. MWS B *

A situation for two girls , one
V > for dining room and the other us maid-

.Addirss
.

171DS. 13th street. MMI7 *
_

WANTED Position by mnlo itnmvrraphur
; best of loforcnces. Ad-

dressOOC.
-

, Heo olllcu. M48. 7 *

WANTED Hy n young man. a-o 24 , situ ¬

as Iriig clerk ; manufacturing and
prescription work especially ; can g'vo' good
city reference. O. A. II. , 1UG 4th silent , Des
Mnlnes. la. M34I 7

Situations for good girls ; my
> waiting rooms urn always full from n a.-

in.

.

. to I ! p. m. Canadian Employment olllcc-
.il4'

.
' S. Iftth. Telnphono KS4. 24-

jPltorESHIONAL nurse. Mis. S. E. Itouton.
. Omaha.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

J

.

iirralrietc. . . fet lopnf flrt rnliimiinn thin page.-

D

.

Salesmen for door plates and
' wlilto enamel letters for windows. UO to

400 per cent prollt. Address Wright Mfl. Ccx.
34 Park Kow Now York. C02 7*

AOENTS wanted. J. 7.00 salary iin-1 evponses
bright , active , wide-awake young

men ; touchers and students preferred ; em-
ployment

¬

pleasant. rellnlng and permanent ;
no hook peddling ; our now plan takes like
"wild dro. " Address National Mbr.iry usso-
Clatlon.

-
. 24nVal: ash uvo. UhlciiRO. III. M.V87 *

] T hreo good canvassers ; good
T > wages , Gall after noon at H. U. Stewart ,

410 N 1Mb street. MM5 8*

VV ANTED-Statn agents for the sale of Dr-
Douglas' Kumous Positive

PUIO for all female diseases. Special terms.
Price 1.00 per box of ono month's ticutmcnt.
Address Dr. Douglas & Co. , South llund , Ind.-

MIJ20
.
8*

AOENTS wanted , ladles or gouts. In the
northwest to sell a fumCy and personal

necessity of genuine merit. Price low. Easy
ofsuloto friends ( if either sex llegln now ,

and diirlnc spuro moments next 30 days , with
pluck und energy , you should make $10 to tlOO,
I'leaso mention tblspapernnd write at once
to J , S. Dillon , M. 1) . , Lock Hex 351 , Ht , I.ouls.-
Mo.

.

. Ml 111 fe *

WANTED Salesmen and salesladies every ¬
, salary or commission. Call or

address .MuQulsUm Mfg. Co. , room 32, Harker-
block. . M ii: 13 *

i>00 TON"EClTTrEKS wanted at Detroit.-> Mich. . * , l.0( ! for H hours work. An a'l sum-
ncr'H

-
job steady Is guaranteed. Call utany-

of the ID yards ut Detroit. 0107 *

WANTED Men , boys and girls to work In
, good wage * , cheap faio , good

for men n I th largo families. ( Ireat Eastern
Labor agency , 210 South 12th st. MS 7 *

-Active. Industrious man : must
T > bo moderately educated , no'it In up-

poarunco
-

, und wlllln : to muko himself gen-
erally

¬

useful. liood pay and steady employ-
ment

¬

to suitable man , App y after 0 a.m.-
M.

.

. It. Klsher. 47 board of trade , (Vil 7 *

class prescription writ-
Vt

-
Ing physician. A splendid opening In an

eastern Nebraska vlllagu , Address. Iock-
bok X', Cook , Nebraska. V l-7 *

WANTED Hey for attondlng 2 horses unci
; also to i-uUo himself useful In-

nml around house. Apply Dr. HolTmun , M'l S-

.13th.
.

. %27 *

_
WANTED Orunnlfprs by the 1'rlendly Aid

. Pays Its members ! ll)0) every
six months. Hus mild $300,000 In benetlts
Kcservo and benefit fund hold In trust by the
Htuteof Mussiicbuhottn. Terms liberal. Ad-
dress

¬

Krlendly Aid Society , Wuttlmm. Mass.
_

aiKIO Jy3 *

want the following llrst class workmen :
VT Ono band Niiwvor , ono turner , onosawyiir

for rip saw , one stulr builder who Is capable of
working from dntulls nml making ostlmutos ,

etc. Williams & Hunting , Cedar KapUK In.
MKIH 7

_
WANTED At druml Island and Norfolk.

yoiinir men und hoys to work In
Icel fields. 3. ( i. Hamilton. Secy. MM" 1-

1OENTS wanted ; cash registers. Klrst-
cluss

-
, responsible agents to soil "Tho-

Cashier. . " the only register perfectly adapted
to letall stores ; cash or credit business ; rea-
sonable

¬

prices. American dish Koglster Cci ,
ItH Qulnoy Htreot , Chicago , MBit U *

WANTED Tenmstors , shovelers and
for work In Wyoming * and

South Dakota. Albright Labor Agency. 1I2U-
Kurn am stroot. MtS-

lT WANT an all round printer for permanent
position , who Is n good local writer nnd a

coed solicitor , makes friends and can keep
them ; must send .satisfactory references us to
honesty , sobriety , faithfulness and activity ;
wages from if 10 to JI5 ; statu experience ; want
him right awiiy fora lar o weekly In Kansas
Address OBI , lleoolllco. 418 8 *

_
? ANTED -Salesmen on salary or commls-

TT
-

slon to hnmllo the now patent chemical
Ink erasing pencil ; tin ) greatest Milling novel-
ty

¬

uvor prod uct-d ; erases Ink thoroughly In
two seconds ; nonbruslon of paper ; 20u toMO
percent , profit : ono agent's sales amounted
tofi)20 In six days ; ''mother tJtlin two hours.-
We

.
want ono general agent for each state nnd-

territory. . Tor terms and full particulars , ad-

dress
¬

the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , La Crosse.-
WIs.

.
. 24-

7WANTED

_
'

- FEMALE HELP.
ycrn tttc. , tec fop tifftrtl roliimn ( ( ( ,

who will do writing for mo ut their
LADIES will make good wages. Address ,

with self-addressed , stamped envelope , Miss
Edna U Sniythe. South lluinl. ( nil. , proprietor
of the Kumous lllorla water for the ooinplovI-
on.

-
. " Tt__
_

ANTED Into llgent lady , over 2for
llKht and permanent work ; tuacuer nro-

forrcd
-

Address 1' 2U. _6<"J 7*

AD1ES who will do wrltlillf for mo at their
own howt'B will rceolvo K3"d wages. Ad-

clross
-

, wUhsolf-ucldrosscd stamped envelope ,
Miss Edna U Hmythe , South llend. Ind. . uro-
prlotorof

-
tli.o famous lllorlu Water for the

u 1 *complexion __
'xrANTED A Kir ! for general housework In

mnall fuinlly. with references ; ItWfl K ir-

nain
-

street. °

ANTED-OIrl for cnoral lioubowork lu
family , WU B, 1UU

WANTED-FEMALE HELP ,

Fur rale * . efr. , r ! l rolniim on th-

A

(

- girl for general hoildownrk us
first or iwcoml girl , ( leitnan prefercd-

.Noitlccast
.

corner luth iinO Howard. MC47 U *

' Initnpdlatoly. c'ompotent girl
for general hoiisewoik. UOjO Web lcr-

streut , reS7!

ALADV wanted for a permanent position
business : mii t liavuciualillcnllnti *

of saleslady , otpcrlenco not absolutely IIPCC-
Sgooil

-
. reference reijitlred ! salary
ly. Apply after 10 o'clock Monday.
Icier , ullluo U Crelirl.ton block. ' *BI-

OAVANTEDOIrl

-
_ _

7orKoner l homo wor-
k.'l

.

l H. 13th . 13 *

-Cllrl for general housework. I'I2-
Cumlng street. 007-1 *

" competent girl for general
housework Oorman-Amerlcunor Danish

preferred , 1014 Locust Btrcot. M535 7 *

D Rood girl ! toed wages paldt-
Ucrmun profened. 520-outh? 2fcth street.

- sowing woman. Per-
manent

¬

employment. Mrs. A. M. Carter.
3.110 Carnum street 45i

WANTED A comtietont girl for second
' work at a beautiful country home ; tlfly

miles from Omaha. Chus. A. Harvey , 151-
4rarnum street. 11-

d> R RENT

iretnitnt tirl mmmii in Hit * > it <]

FltST Moor prluito lionso : yard und hude.
. Kltli - . 8-

Ijioll RENT-rurnl-heil flist and second
JL1 Moors of residence 2220 Hurt street ; all
conveniences. MG43b *

l O R 11E NTLowest" yet- * : ! > .00 house fo r-

JL * I7.WI per month8 rooms , now. furnace ,

ga , city witter , bath , cistern. Iutgoyurd.nob-
uM'ment. . 22d and California streets. Also
G-rcmin &IO.OOcottage for f2n.U ) , same locality-
.lniilllor

.

| 05 N. Y Life building. 5057

. . RENT I'lno 0 room cottage. Modern
Impruvciiii nix. 1 mile fiom P. O. . (on N-

.B.H

.

11 streut ) , i-'n. Chas. I' . Humor , room 13

Ware block. M7-

tENTIO- loom flat on N. 25th street.
Modern Improvements. 1 mile from P. O. ,

25. Chus. E. llruncr , room 13 Ware block.

FOR RENT A flnoH room corner house with
modern Improvements. I'.i mllu from

P. O. ( N. 28th street ) , 3U. Cnas. E. limner.
room 13 Waie blocl . r 'i3 7-

rpWO n-room now brick houses , 2VT3. 2 7.r-

iJL llarney street. Smeaton & Allen HViil I'ar-
num

-
street. MI130 12 *

"I710R RENTCheap. . Eight-room furnished
JL house , on motor line'Jurgo; shady vard :
good bain. Macleod.015 N. Y. Life. MU05 0

FOR RENT 4-ioom cottage In Walnut Hill ,

motor , in00. Charles E. llrunor. room
13 Ware block- . 5.i3' 7

RENT New on' .' story six-room house ;

greenyard , cellar , city wntur, near ear
line , north pi.rt city. Inquire cornel 2Sth und
Luke , dlciin. M 1.24 b*

"T71OR RENT Eleven room house furnished
JL1 complete , south nnd cast front , largo
vard. all conveniences , near 2fith and Turnum.
Everything first class ; good party can have It
reasonable for July und August. Address P
14 lieu. (J17-7

|7K > R KENT Six-mom flat , with batbi llrstJ-
L1

-
class hulldlirf27.JO.! . Imiulro Netberton

Hall , loom 'CO , I'lrst Nut. Hank. M5C1

Oil2( Capitol Avenue H-room cottage. West
J half 2541 Davenport street. Cheap. Inquire

at 2519 Capitol u venue. M341 10 *

FOR RENT 10-room brick house , all con ¬

Hitli street , J50. Imiulro Netb-
erton

¬

Hull , room 320 , I'lrst Nut. Hank. M5C1 B

RENT It-room brick bouse , centr.illy-
located , desirable for first-class hoiudlng-

house. . Iii'iulie' Ncthorton Hull , room : I2 | ) , I'lrst-
Nut. . Hank. MSH1 8

FOR KENT-n-ionin dwelling , largo yiucj ,

modern conveniences. Iniiilio| Nether-
ton Hull , room 320 , 1'lrst Nut. Hank. JiBBI 8-

"I71OR RKNT Handsomely furnished nlne-
JL

-
loom house , 24th , near Tarnum. Imiulro-

utonce , Notherton Hull , R. 30:! , 1'list Nut-
.liank.

.
. M.r 018-

OR RENT 3-room Hat , with liaih , JI4 ; ll
oem brick duelling , 20th street , 101 ; It-

room brick dwelling , Cass street , ? V . Have n-

lurgo list of goo I residences. Imiulro Neth-
erton

-
Hall , loom 3JO. Kiist Nut. Hunk. M561 8

FOR RENT Four room cottugc ; well and
water. Cull at 2012 8. 20th avenue.-

MM38
.
*

_

FOR KENT Flat of fl rooms , with bath , at
Webster street. 15.00 per month.oM.V18 7 *

1I1OR RENT 4-room cottage with barn ; part
JL? furniture fqr sale , 1723 S. Oth st. 58.1 h *

T> ARK avenue , between Jackson and Lcnv-
X

-
enworth sts , very desirable house , S rooms ,

bnth loom , furnaeo. Inciuiro Room C , 120-
5Karnatn st. 412-7

FOR RENT rurnlshed 5-room cottage for
summer ; desirable locution und low

rent. Address O. Mi , lice. 43-

3MNnnowl2room house with all modern
Improvements und barn ; tine location for

a physician. J. H. Purrottu rental agency.-
M128.I25

.

FOR RENT Ilrick house , eleven rooms ,

convenience. Apply on picmlses.-
Dr.

.
. , 2Cth and Capitol avenue.-

MKII
.

11 *

RENT 10 room house , nil modern Im-
piovements. S. 22d. between St. Mary's ave-

nue
-

and Howard. Enquire cor 21st and St-
.Mary's

.
avenue. Bit )

ST E A M boated m dern flats. 707 and 709
South 10th. U 1' Ringer , 1510 Kurniim.-

20IJ27
.

*

"IJUR RENT 0-room bouse , modern conveii-
Jtenoos. . t'024 Duvenpoit street. Inquire
2d22 Davenport street. 4S'-

JIjiOR RENT Hy Juno 20 , li-room house
JL1 newly painted and papered , well , cistern ,
city water, bath and furnace. 2304 Davenport.-

MM.I
.

10 *

FOR RENT 12 room house. 1001 N. 27th ave ¬

, t.v , with large Darn , furnace , gas , etc ,
U room house , 221H k.euvonworth St , J32. both
gas , mantels , etc. 0 room , 1718 Dodge st. , Jii'J.'

all modern Impiovements. ft room , 31st and
Mason , if 13 , city wuter, largo yard. 11. d.
Clark & Co. . 1218 llarnoy su M475 7

RENT rurnlshed house , all modern-
conveniences ; four months ; cheap to good

party. 2721 Juckson street. Call In morning.-
M4437

.
*

' you wish to rent a house or stoiu sec II. E.
Cole , Continental block. 25Q

house , nlcuyurd , shade trees , city
und cistern water , elegant neighborhood , 2

blocks from strret eat1411 S. 7th avi-nue. or-
Hell's pharmacy , cor. llth and Mason. 23j

KENT 10-rooin house , centrally locat-
ctl

-
, modern Improvements. Inquire , 712 N-

.IDlh.
.

. JK-

1rpr.NKOOM

_
_

_
house with barn ; desirable lo-

L
-

cation , moileruto rent. Hoard llros. , 1410
Douglas St. M837

_
OK KENT-lvlegant 2-lloor house , ull mod-
ern

-
Impiovcmcnts , No. 403 N. 23U bt. Apply

at I'.m l-'iuiuun st, ftvof

FOR KENT 8 room house. G room cott.ige ,
. etc. Apply O. S. Klgutter , 801 N. V

Life bhlg. 400

PIl'TEEN n-room brick houses , all modern ,
naceif22 Wl per mc<nth , near Slier-

man avenue motor. C. K. Harrison , U12 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. IU4.122

HOI'SH for rent--Two story housa 8 rooms
ull modern Improvements , 2.18 Lake

street. C. D. Woodworth 1512 Douglas. ( .!

TOO K KENT-7-room house , ,' llarnoy. In-
J'inlroA. . H.GIaiNtono , 1310 Douglas street.-

M2l
.

FOR KENT-Kltchen. dining room , and ex ¬

rooms If desired. In Hat of ,* ' fur-
nished

¬

rooms. 1'amlly of five persons will
toard with party , and can have any amount
of first-class bowlers besides. Inquire lifl2 S-

.13th.
.

. _ _ _
4(11-8(

FOR KENT New 7 room IIOUHU. with all
Improvements , 1 block 5rom Wal-

nut
¬

Hill motor , 2.1 Thuo. Olson , Wl N. Y. Life.
itt

- house , barn ; Place :
a month to right parties. J. J. Gibson , K.-

II
.

, Crolghtou block. Midi

i-KOOM hrlck house , ull conveniences , (it ;
- ' u-rtMim hrlck huuso , 20. II. K. Cole , o Co-
ntinental

¬

, ( rjl-

Ol'SES. . all kinds-three nicely furnished.-
Hundy

.

>V. Co. , 1011 Capitol avenue , W-

7irolt KENT Largo numhurof bousrs, stores ,

J Hats , etc..VOO per month and up. Now
list 1st of each month. Geor o J. Paul , ICO-
1)1'arnam

)

stieet , Wl Jy-

"I71OK KENT , cheap ; a peed "en room inodurii-
L1- house , Imiulro 252U Capitol avenue. H.-

II.
.

. Kohlson. MC75 JH
TOOK KENT HamUomo ll-room nuxlurn
J- house ; all convcnlencesi In perfect order ;
paved strcctst motor , and within & minute*
vrullc of postulllce Nathan Shelton , 1011 1'ur-
nam

-
street. MI51-

"P AW N B RO KE R S-

.TOUEIJ

.

Mohl 8. Euoor. t'uruaui and llth.
JB 291

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS-
Firrratff , etc. , Httnpnf flrtt mliinm nti I7il } ) u-

&LARdE front room , also small room , as N
. 5at-8 *

TOR RENT I'urnlshed front room. 2014-
JL' llarnoy street K13 7 *

FOR RENT Larjc. neatly furnished south
room , and within one block of cubic

and motor linn. 1818 Webster stieet. C32 7 *

NEWLY furnished rooms from JI.M to 81.00
, dcntlumon only. Two blocks

from P. O. 1515 Davenport st. t.2J 7 *

JT10R RENT-2 blocks from II. P. depot , fur"-
JL' nlshed room ; suitable for ono or two gen ¬

tlemen. 1114 So. Hlh street. OIB7 *

LARGE furnished room , modern conven ¬

; t2.! B2t S. ICth Bt. , Hat D. MUI1 *

"VMCELY furnished rooms ; also rooms for
J- ' housekeeping , either furnished or unfur-
nished

¬

, 1324 Capitol avenue. MBIT. 8 *

171OR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms at
J-1 2128 llarnoy. f.788.

FOR RENT rurntshcd room , 1814 D.iven-
st. M 67(18 *

"VTICELY furnished room , witli parlor prlv-
->- > liege , suitable for two single gent'emen.-
gas.

.
. buth und all modern conveniences , 2111-

)Turn.tm street , second lloor , MSB. I 7

FOR RENT rurnlshed rooms , lit) S 2Mb
. Splendid neighborhood. M5III I) *

I71OR RENT Nicely furnished rooms ; south
JL1 brcoro. 1007 Doiulas. M545 7 *

: fiiriiNTiecl frontroom with gusund-
1-1- ' bath , 1701 Lcavenworth street , 3icl lloor.f-

ilO
.

7 *

FOR RENT Nicely turn shed rooms In pri ¬

residence , I5J2 Howard , corner liltb-
street. . All modern conveniences. Luwn
around building. 41-
)7IOR

)

RENT l''urnl hed loomn ; gas and
JL bath. 1721 Dodge street. References.A147I 7 *

'ppOR RENT Nicely furnished front rooms atJ620 South 24th street , near Loavunworth-
motor. . .M434 7 *

T AROE front room , 1701 Capitol avo. 41-

8TpOR RENT I'urnlshed rooms , 1C07 Douglusj

plc.T-ant front room in private fiim-
gentleman. 8i'. S. 29th st. 32-

1TIWO or four rooms , light housekeeping , 202(1(

. Mary's uvenuo. 172

I3LEASANT rooms , single or on suite. 115
st, 778

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-

.l'ormtenttf

.

, , tee top nf fint column nn this page.

PLEASANT furnished room with bouriL
location. Referenced. 221-

4I'lirnam. . M 03113 *

rpo RENT A suite of rooms to man and wife
4 or two gentlemen , with or without board.
Nice location , terms reasonable. 211 N. 2ldst.

0467 *

HANDPOMEsulte of rooms with boaid , 1822
. MU4S 0 *

D ESI RAHLE second floor looms , either fur-
nished

¬

or unfurnished , and board at the
Kreiiifer. IIP N. gr.th. str-iet , M571 Jy5-

UKNISHED room and board , Wporweok.
HIS 20th. M Ml ) 8 *

FURNISHED rooms with first class board.
street. 4H'-1G) *

ROOMS and first-class board , 1001 California.-
&B3Jy

.
: *

LARGE front corner room , handsomely fur ¬

; also smaller ones ; llrst-elass hoard.
19)1) California st. fihi 12 *

ROOMS with excellent board , 123 und $28 per
, 411 N. 10th street. 43SU-

JIjlUKNISllED roomsboard,2J35 St.Mury'savo
JL1 . 524-Jy3 *

rilll E st. Glair European hotel , cor. 13th and
J-Dodge , will im.ko low rates for rooms by
the week or month with or without board.

250

FOR RENT Largo neat'y furnished front
with board. No. 2011)) California st.40.I

7*

FOR RENT Furnished room with board ,

location , table board. 201 S. 2.Uh-
ave. . 42J 7 *

UKNISHED rooms und board , 1921 Rodee.-
M2AS

.

BOARDING.-

t'urratc.i

.

, etc. , tee ti i if flrtt column on tliU p ige-

.OARDING

.

Tublo boaTd. for a few gents.
with or without room ; bath and gas. 101-

5Douglas. . M57C 12 *

"IDITLLMAN bouse. 1310 Dodge street , for
L good board , nice rooms , modern conven-
iences

¬
; rates und locution It cannot be ex-

celled.
-

. Mrs. Horn. Prop. M4C3 Jy2 *

FOR RENf ROOMS UNFUHNI5HED-
Fnrtatcs , etc. , fee top nf flrtt column on this picj-

"E1OR RENT Two nlco unfurnished rooms
JL1 for light housekeeping. 2520 Douglas.

0207 *

FOR RENT Kind , small family apartments ,

outsldo rooms ; best locality , mo . .lorn-
Improvements. . Inquire Kit! Puxton block. 2.S7

" modern und most desirable In the city.
1> Three or four room sultes818S.22nd street.-
T.

.
. L. Von Porn. M484

FOR RhNT STORES Hi OFFICES
For ratal , dr. , fee top of jirtl column on pige.-

OR

.

KENT-Tho 4-story brick bUIIdlngTvvitl-
ior without power , formerly oeimlod by the

Heo Publishing Co. , UIU Farn.un st. The build-
ing

¬

has a fireproof cement baseicentcomplete-
stvum heating fixtureswater on ull the floors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the olllco of The Heo. 015-

IT'OK REN I' Store , good stand , with firooms-
X' upstairs , lately occupied as saloon , 2i2t N-

street. . South OmiOia. Apply E. 1euron. 310 S-

15th street , Omaha. 527-10 *

FOR RENT In Shonundoiih. la. , a geol
business bouse , third door from

nostollico. Imiulro of J. K. Irvlu , Shonaiidoah.-
la

.
- M3U8 12 *

OK RENT-Or sale , my building on Jones
bt.bot.lOth& llth G.A.Lnd! iulsr,31US 15th.

| 2CI

FOR RENT-Deslc room , at Oil N. Y. Life"
. 2i

FOR RhNT The three-story brick build ¬

, 1110 Douglas stieet , suitable for whole-
sale

¬

purposes , $110 per month. Chus. Kanf-
munn

-
, 13U2 Doiiglus street. 2li'l

FOR RENT WAREHOUSi.-

STORP

.

, rooms at 707 anil7WSouth 16thsteam
. E. K. Klngor , 151U 1urniim.

05-J27 *

FOR RENT Mis'oiELLANEOUS.-

Forrates
.

, etc , , tectnp ufflrtt column tin title puts
OK"KENT OIMMI"clafry'VarinTo miles north
of Omaha on K. K. Will miiku exception-

ally
¬

easy terms to a good tenant. Apply for
partlmiluru to Henry Memory , P , O. , Columin ,
Neb. 507I-

U272
QARDEN farm to rent. T. Murray.

TWILL take horses In pastures of 200 acres.
farm , 2 miles s. w. of South Omaha ,

near Sarpy mills. MV H 12 *

STOCK ranch for rent ; abundance good
; good range ; w acres In crop ; 1,200

acres fenced. P. O. Hex 17 , Harrisburg. Colo.-
M31

.

7 *

RENTAL AGbNCY.

terra !'* , ttt. , >rr ' | "" l l *

HE. COLE rental ugunuy , Continental blk
2.V

WANTED TO RtNT.-

I'minto
.

, etc. , tte tup of Krtl column im lliLi p igc ,

AWANTED lly two gentlemen a furnished
TT room centrally located , whore no ques-

.tlons
.

will uo asked. Address P 22. Hue oltlce.-
Oik

.
) 7 *

WANTED I'urnlshed rooms and hoiird In
family for uentloman. lady

and child. Address 1' 10. Heo olhco. 677-T *

WANTED lly a gentlomun nnd wife , ono
furnished rooms and board In

private family. Address P 5, Heo olllcc.
| M504 8*

bTORAGb.
Fur rates , etc , , teetnp nfflrst fuliimu n fhu i ijf.)

BEST storage building In Omahu , govern-
lHnded wuruhousn : huiisohold goods

eared fort lowest rates. W. M. llushmiin , 101-
5Lcavunworth , W-

T
>

IIKAIT.ST und best storage for furniture.
VJWells. nil Kurnam blrcct. 20(1(

STORAGE of household goods ; olcun , dry
stored , terms moderate :

we ulso sturo stoves during the summer : wo
wilt got tnom from the houtes and deliver
them In the fall In good trim. Tel. WO : 12U-

7DoiiBlus. . Omaha Move Itopalr Works. T.IOJ17

, cheapest and best itorugo house InOLDEST & Cro , r.'HHarucy street.J-
utST

.

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.-
r

.
'

Far rale* , etc. . teftnp commit i thI*

TOOR SALErurnliumiif n 10-room house
-L1 cheap. House forront. lniUlro| 1931 Doogr-

stfi

Hqt'SEllOl.t ) furnfiurc , now and second
Oiv'ca y payments. Cull

mid examine bcforo'MttircfiasIng , Store 1021
Howard stieol. it MXII .130

SALE At sacrifice , elegant-
household furniture , line carriage team ,

carriages , slolgb , harness and robes , al o line
Jersey cow , A. J. HuliBcom , 1S24 Doiiglus st.

I 7J15 *

__
FOR JAL.E HORDES WAGONS ETC-

.Forrattt
.

, ttc. , tee lopnflrtt column untht*

BROOD muro with nlco mare colt at hoi
from the famous "Neinuhu Chief. "

t [ 50. It. I' . Williams. 2,05 S. 13th street , or 20.'
N. IBth street , MO.W f-

"VTEARLY
_

new top buggy for $ .10 , also double
J- > buggy harness for JI800. Co-operative
Land and Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th street. MB38 B

FOR SALE Horses. A ear load of horses
armed from the country ; all classes.

Club stables. lX)7( ) Capital uvoiiuo. M540 ',
ITIORSALI Liidles' phucton. nearly new ,

- very cheap. Imiulro at Park A vc. Livery
stable. 531 li! '_
TOOR SALE or trade , small , gentle four yoai-J- old horse now being broken. Would like to
trade for curpentur work. G. W, Shields , 2214-
Km met. 55.1

111150.00 will buy a 7-year-old bay horso.wolgbt-
I'l.lOJ pounds , leather top end spring buitgv

and harness. Rooinjq , Hurkor bloek. 5Ht'-
rjllli

)

: Standard CuttuTco. have a Few gentle
J- old cow ponies suitable for children thatthey can sell cheap. Apply at their olllco nt-

Allies. . Neb. M474 1-

(1TOOKSALE

(

Kamlly carriage. Let .iiilch-Jols. . stable 28th and Loavenworth. m2CH

FOR SALE Dandy road wagon. Can to scon
4 Heo building , 212

FOR SALb MIoCELt-ANEOU J.
, etc. . rcetnp nfnitt colu'niimiMifsp nje.
' :

sale rrfVTwo'IncliTuiiclpo_ light roadster. Address P 11.( Hec. 11 '6 7 *

TOOR SALE 150 cords mixed wood nt 1'lcir-
enco.

-
- - . Imiulre H. G. Clark , 1218 llarnoy.

M574 0_
FOR SALE or trade , water power grist mill

farm or town propoity. Glvo full do-
scrlpfon

-
and price In first letter. Address P.-

T.
.

. Ochs. Straight Creek. Kansas._5JO-7

SALE White pine klndllnznt Consol-
idated

¬

Hex & Mfg. Co. , 20th and Walnut.
Telephone 1722. 548 8 *

' forsulo No. 1,59x48x30 outsldo meas-
urement

¬

with burglar proof chest , double
flanged doors outsldo and Inside , combination
lock , Beard Hros.Ht. Louis. No2. 70xi'x32.out-
sldo

( ' -
measurement. Dlebold ; Norns.t Co-doors

same as In No. 1. These safes are the proper-
ty

¬

of Washington county , they are lust the
safes for county purposes. Address Thomas
Wilkinson or W. G. Harrison. Hlalr , Nob. 4ir 8 *

TOOR SALE An elegant Cue proof safe with
-*- burglar chest. Phil Stlmmol , Oil Jones
street , Omaha , Neb. 270

TOOK SALE Mr.gnlflco'it upright piano at a-
L- big sacrifice. Imiulro ut241U Culdwoll St. .
after 7 o'clock evenings M088

WANTED TO BUY.
For rotex , ftc. , tee top r f flrtt column on thin page-

."V7

.

ANTED To buy n horse and buggv. llr.st-
T clnss board III payment. 1UJ1 California

street. MC1IO *

ANTED to buy ; ono 21 Inch by 12 foot en-
glno

-
lathe , one small planer , drill

press , small forge , anvil and tools , (i H. P. up-
right

¬

cniMno und boiler, and shafting. Ad-
dress

¬

P D , Heo olllco. . M573 7 *

WANTED To buy good residence lot or
lot , or several lots located se-

as to make a good IniUjllir' sight , must bo In-
Hist class icsldence part of the city. Parties
answering this s hould'fivo; full description of
Property , lowest price , terms , whether liicum-

If so bow much. O 19 , Heo oQlco.
97-

1Ir you have any old clothes to sell lot mo
know by .Mail. Kulifh , 215 S. 13th street.-

M
.

C70.T 1-

(5PERSONALS.

(

.

For rates , ete eeetopoftflrft column m fh ( * piga-

TpEKSON'ALATady wlttii references"would-
J- llko to give music lessons In exchange
for room. Address P15 , Heo olllcc. M02J 13 *

HEODORETIX deceased. If the next of
kin of Theodore Tlx. whose residence was

HoDnner , Ore. , and died in December 18(10( , will
apply to Frank Kellog. Atty. , Heppncr , Ore. .
they will hear of property they are entitled
to. 5877

LADIES or gentlemen 'leslring congenial
will find It to tholr ml-

vantuge
-

to address , with stump , Mut. Cor-
respondence

¬

llureuu , box 1919 , Huston. Muss ,
507 7*

1ORKES1'OND for amusement. Instruction
V_> or matrimony. The best correspondence
bureau , particulars In plain scaled envelope
for lOc. Look Hex 321.( Omaha. 21C-J27 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
For rates , etc. , tee. tnp nf flrtl column on ffito pigc.

UPHOLSTERING and mattresses reno ¬

; repaired. E. Pctor-
son , 1130 North 18th st. MMU-20 *

MASSAGE Madam Dealer , ever (J10 S. 13th-
20iJyC) *

BALDNESS positively euied , No mistake
Send for descriptive circular

Addiess "Anti-Raid , " nov 2UI. Davenport, in

WANTED A gentle driving horse for Its
by responsible party. Address

P 7, Heo olllco. M533 8 *

Understanding that Irrespon-
< T slblo piano tuners uro traveling through

the state as being In our employ or lonrescnt-
Ing

-
us , we would warn the public to buwiiro of

them unless they can show proper creden-
tials.

¬

. Max Mover & Hio. Colurgcst und most
reliable muslo house In the west. 5S'J 12

you wish to advertise anything unywhoro-
ut any tlmu write to Goo , P , Kernel ! & Co. ,

No , 10 hprncostioot Now Yurie , To get com-
plete

¬

Information you should be careful to-
atatoyour wants fully. M531 10 *

WANTED-Trlal subscriptions for Ladles'
before July 1. Eliza-

beth
¬

C. Morroll , 11)14) Karnam , Omaha. JU : i 8 *

rmjRNITt'RE bought , sold , Stored. W ellsJ1111 Farnam ctreot 271

HEAT bargains In all kinds of Jewelry and
silverware on account of the recent lire.-

S.
.

. Jonuson , 1'arnun and llth streets. 17lJ'x-

lCLAIRVOYAN

:

I

Jvbrrit>* , c' ! : . . e column p ige.

" O and see Piof. Wurine

Medium nnd real astrologer nt : 22 N. 10th-
stieet. . (100,00 to anyone who can equal him
In telling past , present and future , causing
speedy marriages , bringing the separated to-
gether

¬

, and In business affairs his advice Is-

Invaluable. . Ho tells your name In full , asUs-
no questions und UM S no curds of any de-
scription

¬
In his profession.

Satisfaction glvonj >r no pay.
Consultation fee. , ladles , JI.OO ; gentlemen ,

( UW. , , M572 Jy5 *

' . Chamberxi' Ynugnetle hoalcr and
celebrated clulruvoyant and medium ,

40(1( N. 10th street , j-i" 4JIH-9 *

MADAM Do Carsoilborn with a double veil ,
of tho'nunny south Is the won-

der
¬

of the woi Id In'telling past , present and
future. Como and see her UI7 N loth street
upstairs. .j i- 517-10 *

KR. WALLACE ," clairvoyant ; naturally
gifted : tells ims't-and future , love tumb-

les
¬

, absent friends , ohungo , travel , business ,

13d8 Kurniim street. i Ml.01 J 8 *

. Nunnlo Y. Wirron| , clairvoyant , trance
speaking , writing and reliable business

medium , four years Tn Umuhi: , nil N , loth. 293

MRS. I'OKT. palmUt fortune teller , tolls
and future from lines of the band In

old gypsy way ; ludlt-sinly ; foe il.OJ. mil4 N ,

24th , ' - M7.VJ) Ib *

MASSAGE. BATHS ETC
Forr.itetetc.teetnptifflrtit column on i ;

ASSAdE Madaia DolVler , ovur BIO 8 13th-
.iVJJ

.

> 0 *

M A t-S Ad E treatment.electro-thermal baths ,

scalp and hair treatment , munleiiro und
ehliopodUl. Mrs. Post.31Ji! S.15th , Wlthnell blk.

273-

ASHAUH cabinet baths , tape worms cured
in 21 hours. Mdmuduerutle , liKi Dodgo.

_
M707.il I *

1SH STOWE, masseuse , electrician , 313-

Untune block. M 3 8, !

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.-

t'urrtit

.

<t , < tf. , tettnp nf flrtt column pigii-

l'.O. . Oellenbeck , teuehor of the banjo
with i I us pe. 15U Douglas. i.4'-

JKl'ORE( buying a piano examine the new
> culo Klintall ylauoA. Uo pu,151J Dougla-

s.M

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Forratef
.

, etc. . reetopofIrcl column on (M-

iI It AVE a customer for f 10,000 Mock general
merchandise or dry goods. Will give ftWO

cash , balance good 'clear land In ono of the
best counties In Nebraska. R F. Nix , CIO Pax-
ton

-
block. Ml 7*

$ .ViO buys a newspaper at Greenfield , la.
Wanted , a small place of about A acres la a-

town. . Trunk Weston. Ilcpklns. Mo , 000 7 *

I I7ANTEDAmantotako a half Interest
> > in a livery , tioardlng und sale stable , A-

II fine chance for the right man. Address P , ID ,

lice. MMK ) 13 *

T71OR HALE or trade-One of the oldest groJ-
L1

-
corlcs lu the city. Address I' 17 , lieu otllce.

.MKII 10 *

WANTED Parties having money to loan
estate to corrnspoiid with ( li'o. .1

Paul , IfflU l.'arnam street. MU2713

whole ict abstracts In county and
excellent farm loan business In western

Iowa for sale or trade. Address P 13 e.iro-
lieu. . MiiH1-

0VANTEDAP

*

A No.Tmner] witimiwo'To-
T take an Interest In u stock company and

have full charge of n water-power roller mill
In good town on II. .V M , In southern Nebraska ;

extra Inducements to tbo right party. Ad-
dress

-
P 11. lice. 0)8) 7 *

IP you have $ .'.000 to Invest In a business
which Is almost u monopoly , nlTordlng largo

profits and good salary , address P 23 , lice.KM 7 *

BANK slock for mile. About *T6o7 worth !

of highest ciedlt , big surplus.
Party needs money and will put price clown te-
a figure that will sell It. A. K. Kllcy. room 4" ,

Harker block. MlUO

171OR SALtv Not trade. Stocks of grocoi les
* diy goods , hardware , art gul.ory , hotel In
live town. O 12 , llec olllco. O.VJ ', "

1710R SA I.E-A IIrst"elas"s7 well established
-L1 butcher business In this city. 1'lne fixtures
and good cash trade. To anyone meaning
business here Is nn excellent chance. Must
lie Mild In next MMy day * . M. A. Upton Co. ,
Heo building. M.VM-

1T1OR SALE J.BS will buy an old established
JL business where party can clear } l. 0 per
month. Address P 2 lice. 4111

SALE Kurnlturo and undertaking-
business In good town , with or without

store building : part cash , balance gilt edge
paper or clear real estate ; Invoices about
K1UIO. Hex 1112 Lincoln. 2v"

FOR SALE A llrst-olass meat market with
trade. Ice house , slaughter house und

everything In llrst-class style , will be sold at-
a bargain ; located In ono of the best towns In
Nebraska , only W ) miles from Omaha. Ad-
dress

¬

O G8. lice , or Louis Heller, butchers'
tools and supplies , 1118 .Lickson st. 487-9

cLEAN general stock of merchandise for
farm and money , llov 2D. , Krankfort. Ind.-

7GO.12.1
.

HOTEL men take notice. Do you want a
' Ituy the Commercial , the

leading hotel at llroken How. Nub 401))

SCHEMES to Make Money. Is tlm title o-
flf our new book , containing ten legitimate
and honorable schemes for makln ,' monov on
small cutiltul ; exposes tricks and swindling
In business ; ghus hints and uclvlco that may
be worth thousands of dollars to you. The
schemes are so clearly explained any ordinary
person can Understand thorn. It will give you
now Ideas , aid you In planning other deals
and enable you to grasp future opportunities.
Sent prepaid for 1. American Hook Co. ,

Omiiliii. Neb. M12II2.!

MONhY TO LOAN RdAL fcSTA I

Forr 'tea. rtc. . ftctnp nf flrtt column >m tliti |> i3
SECOND Mortgages Wo can borrow fiom

f 10,1)00) for you on second mortgage
security. Alex Moore. 401 Heo building.MS20

7 *

if PEK CENT first mortgazo loans. KIdiurd
' 'C. Patterson , ! IJ7 Now York Life. MB74

NEAT cottage and full corner lot. 4 blocks
motor , 11MO , * 10fl cash , balance J20

per month. 4-room house and lot 4 miles
noithwest , 700. Hutchlnsonead , 152-
4Douglas. . .170 S

TOOK SALE Host bargain In the city ; house
JL1 built for myself 3.years 111:0 : full lot splen-
did

¬

barn for- horses , on 2ilth st. near Walnut
Hill motor ; will move In lor !! months : cry
easy terms. Thoo. Olson , 201 N. V. Life.B"4 12

wanted , long or short time.
George G. Wallace , 310 J. J. Hrown build-

Ing
-

, IBth nnd Douglas. ! S1

IOANS made at low rates on c-ltv property.
. Harris , K20 Kroiuur block , opp. P. O-

E.&U.M. . Anthony118NY. Lifebuilding ,
lend money on farms In choice counties In

Nebraska und Iowa , also on good Omah-i resi-
dence

¬

property ; lowest rates ; best terms ; no
delay ; money ready. Tl this uml values passed
on hero. 27.

BUILDING loans 6 to T percent ; no addi ¬

for commission or attorney'sf-
ees. . W. H.Melklo , First National bank bldg.27il

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates : funds on hand ; no de-

lay.
¬

. Geo. V. HlustCo.2J3 Kamgo bid','. 274

PRIVATE money to loan. J. D. Zlttle , 1)14

. 2f7

MORTGAGE loans wanted. McCaguo In ¬

. 278

MONEY to loan on Omaha nroperty. 1'ldol-
company , 1011 Furn.-un. 27li

EASTERN money to loan at very low rates.
. 200 N. Y. Life M2SO

KIMHALL , ChanTp & Ryan
loans on Improved

city property at lowest rates
120 ; Kurniim street 4I3-J30

Money-Uhllu. Mortgage und TrustCHEAPwants gilt edge loans. Gco. W. P-

.Coatos.
.

. representative. 7 Hoard Trade. 281

FIRST nnd second inortguga loans. Alex
, 4U1 Heo bldg. 6'JJ 7 *

MONEY to loan on city property or eastern
farms. K. ! '. Klngor , I'd ! ) Kur-

iiam.
-

. 20HJ.7 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS ,

For rate* , etc. , eectop of fret colum i onif( * jiage ,

to loan by 11. K. Masters on chattel
and collateral securities fo.-any tlmu from

1 to 12 months , In any amount to suit bor-
rower.

¬

.

Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬

horses , mules , bouses , leases , waiehonso
receipts , etc. , nt the lowest rates possible
without publicity or removal of propuity.-

My
.

loans tire so arranged that you can make
u payment of any amount at any time and re-
duce

¬

both prlncliial and Interest. .
If you ono a balance on your property or-

havou loan that you want changed I will pay
It oil and carry It for you If you find It mom
convenient cull up telephone ll'-'l and your
business will bo arranged at home.

Money always on hand , No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates. II. V. .Musters ,
Room 4 , Wlthnoll blk , 15th and llainoy sts.

MONEY to loan on chatile security. No
. Address Heo. M W.s 12

to loan on hnrscs.wagons.furnltuio.-
planos&collut'al

.
security , Itnslncssstrlet-

ly
-

confidentialKrcd Terryloom 431 Itamgu hlk
41-

5"IHATTEL bank , 310 S. Kith st. , loans monev-
v on chattels or collateral ut reasonable lutes

2s3-

ONEY on furniture , horses , etc. Keystone
Mortgage Co. , room 2JS Sheoly block. M2SI

MONEY loaned on furniture , live stook.ete
1 to 3 months , without publicity ,

lowest rates Dull fJrccn , loom 20 , Continen-
tal

¬

block. 210J27

loans at lowest rates. 023 NowCHATTEL building. K. A. Morris. 874J2-

1'HA. . DAKNEK loai.s money on chattel so-
, Uooiu 51 , Chamber of Commerce.J-

13VS
.

| ' )

DRESSMAKING.-
or

.

ivtts , tic. , ( fediji ( l rommn un (

HKill class dressmaking. Evening , dinner
uudilliutronseuti a speoialty. l''lt

and style wiirran cd perfect. K. U. Mavwell ,

Rumgo block , ro. If ' . 4WUIO *

ENUAOr.MENTS to do dressmakln ; In fam ¬

Allss faturcty , 2010 llarney-
street. . MiOIJ'J' *

LOS7-

Forrattt , etr. , ttt tup nf flrtt roluiiin mi thl p tge.

Mali ) pugclog ; natiiuTrank ; " seveia-
i- small wires around nuelc. Suitable ie-1

ward will be paid. C'olliiib .V Morrison. 131-
(1DoupUs

(

street. MM ! 7 *

PATENT SOLICITORS.-

I
.

vrratt >, ttc , , tee tt i ofAnt coumn an tMi

1 > ATiNT: luwiers and solicitors. a.W.Siies A.

1 Co. , Ilc'e huirulng , Omiihu. llninch olllcont-
Wubhlngton. . D. C. Consultation ficu. 2.V-

JXTOTICK TO CONTRACTORS Notice Is
1 > licreby given that sealed bids will ho re-

ceived
¬

ut our olllcu , Ponder. Nek. up to 4 p. m. ,

Juno I5.IKI1 , for the erection , construction and
comnlet on nf u two-story and bubeinent
brick building , 51x100 feet In uceordancu with
tliu plans and vpcclflcailons on tllu In our of-

fice
¬

; also bids for fiirnlthlng any part of tliu
material , or performing any part of the work
Wo reserve the right to rejuct .any and all
bids. Wcibcr IJro * , JJUJt'M

FOR EXCHANGE.
, tte , , Ktt n nf flitt rotiiNili nil

fllKN thousand cigars , fiirnlturo and cashJfor Omaha property. Addrcpx P SI , lion
MW 7

TOOK EXCIlANIIE-Hltfhly Improved 200
-' acres fruit and Mock f.irni , in miles fron

Richmond , u. , and cash for n clean stock o-

peiicriil merchandise. Address with partlru
lurs. Win. Crosier , Dry Hrldge , Vu. 6i 7-

CI.I'AK land to e'celmngo for mdso. liox
) , la. Mf,21 1ft_

TOOK : I A NGE-SOaeres nearTles MobioT
J- ory finn farm to trade for olty property
In Omaha. Will nsnuine encumbrance. A ,
Hllcy. . room 40 , Murker block. MOID 8

. .oiy In lmahat-esldptu'o for Iowa farm , business block or-
merchandise. . Address H 7 , lice , Coiinel
Hltitrs , la. M nil 1'.

HOUSES for lots , 403 llrown building.
_

TilOK EXCHANGE you have a house uiu
. not to In value tl.noi ) and u lit-

tle
¬

cash I can show you how to clear f1.000 I-
ttwentyfour hours. No possible risk. Alex
Moore. 401 Heo bldg. M.V.I ) 7

CHOICE stock of general mercnandlso am
near Des Mollies to c < -

chungo for l cu h and Improved farm Ii
western low.i or southeastern Nebraska
( foods Invoice Jft.dO i ; building , JI..MO. Address
T. 1C. I'utteson. Vandiilla. In._M40-

4rpllE best business piopnrtv on Miermiu-
L- avenue. Improved , to excliunvn for farms

not leo far fiom Omaha. Abi.Moore. . 4il | llei-
biilldlng. . _ M.i2l7

_ _
rpo Exi'llANtfl--Corncr facing llanscom-

L- park and (he otliui good jots for Chicago
residence property , O 40 , lice.

IS3 J 20__ _
To trade piano for a family

' horse and light phaetun buggy. A. lloapol-
.ll.'l Douglas. 7-

3EAL

-

E'bTATE.
For rat tt. etc. . ree tiipnf Int column mi p ij-

uA TRACT of land. 2m ) iio'i'rH ,
T finely Im-

IIIOMH
-

! , running Into Hiiena Vista. Colo. .
duelling of 11 looms , finished , burn 2 UxllO-
feet. . Two-tblids of tract In alfalfa and tim-
othy

¬

, baluncu plow lund und pasture. Waterrights with land , supplying a superabund-
ance

¬

of water for all purposes. This land can
lie sold niv InKiiiali tr.icts ut from f300.00 U-

Ji.OIW.OO perucre. II nil lies well und Is all the
land In vicinity suitable for dwellings. The
climate ut Hiiena VIM a Is the best on the con-
tinent

¬

, healthy beyond compure. and of phe-
noiiienully equal temperature , Ituena Vista
belli : now a resort for tourists und soon thegreatest one In Colorado. Hot springs noui
the place which are attracting ninny visitors
on account of their splendid medicinal quali-
ties.

¬

. This tract of land will treble its value
In three years. Tor particulars add i ess 151-
'Hurk

'

block. Curtis sticct , Denver , Colo.
rooms 20 und 21. fiOJ-7_
TOOK SALE A 0 room house , ull modern Im-

provements
-

* ; ju t a mlle from the court
house ; will sell for $7,500 on reasonable cash
payments. This place Is a bargain the owner
Is a seller and the buyer will make M.500 In
value at price wo nuolo. This juice holds for
only u few duys. You must act quickly.

AMES ,

1507 Karnam.
OUi 7

_
FIVE Acres I have a special snap a mlle

u half from the exchange In South
Omaha , on five acres with complete buildings
used for muikol gardening ; ciops all In
Everything on the place , furniture , horses
wagons , hois , chickens , etc. , go with the place-
.Paity

.

going back to the old country. A. K-

Klluy. . loom 43 , Harker block. MOIO S

GOT to have some money. A customer w II
u lot for Ji'tvj for which ho paid

?3,000 and put In as further Inducement tliici
clear lots In Itapld City , S. I ) , Lot In good
locality. Will soil for half cash. See A. K-

.Kllcy.
.

. room 40 , Barker block. MU40 b-

HEAl'TIKIIL lot. In Curthuge. fiontlng-
soutli on Cumlng stieet , one-fourth cash ,

balance to suit. Allen & Kurt717 N. Y. Life.i-
37

.

7

SEND for Real Estate exchange list. Gco.
. . 10 ( ) l-'arn. street. Md.'S ! i

A NEW cottage , just completed , on West
Cumlng street , south front , 5 ml nines from

streetcar llne.fi looms , with all necessary
conveniences , also picket fence. f. ,4U ). Easy
terms to good party , Allen & KurU , 717 M. Y-

.Life.
.

. BJ7 7-

OK SALE--Farm adjoining city of Hlalr.
Neb. II. W. Mellrlde. M30 .12 *

TOOK SALE-22 foot In besTblock on Douglas
*- street , payings per cent. 128x218. 22nd
street between Loavenworth and St. Mary's
avenue ; would make a beautiful home. lUOx
140, corner loth and Hickory streets , abouti:
feet above grade. 100x127. half block west of-
24th on Wlrt. south front ; the best lot In-
Grummercv Park. The above will be sold at-
u reasonable price and easy terms. II. G.
Clark A Co. , 1218 [ family street. M47iJ(

FOR SALE-Or rent : house with 13 largo
and large attic , double Moor, brick

In the studding , adamant plaster , splendid
fuinacu and all the other modern Improve-
ments

¬

; lot 4:1x120 , Improved with sod and
lursru slzo shade trees ; the house is almost
completed ; thnro is a good stable on the lot-
.Price.

.

. J 1,0(10( ; f 1.000 cash , balance $100 every 3
months ; will also take a lot hetween Karnain
and Coming west of 32d st. In puit payment.
Willis M. Vales , 32d and California sts. 4.r r

ASPLKNDID B-room house In Carthage ,
, all conveniences , good neigh-

bors
¬

and pleasant surroundings , Prlcu 3.MX ) .

JSUO ciish. balance to suit. Allen t Kurt717
New Yoik Life. ((137 7-

FOK South Omaha ropcrty , business , tr.ick-
or residence , go to the Inadln : . L ss-

tutodoulois In South Omaha , ICd Johnston
Co. , cor. 24th und N sts. M28-

0IVEroom houses In Orchard Hill , JI.5W
each on monthly payments. Thomas l

Hull , 311 Pu.xton hlk. 2i7-

T1OR SALE A homo ut a bar-Mill ; convun-
L

-
- lout housoof 10 looms : modern Impiovu-
ments.

¬

. Including range ; lot 43xl2 ) feet ; line
shrubbery , etc. ; $1,5 0 ; * V)0) cash , tmlancutlOO
every 3 months , with Interest ut7 percent" .

Willis M. Yates. S. W. corner 32d and Califor-
nia

¬

sts , 4 H !

FOR SALE A flue Improved farm of 20J
; 100 under cultivation ; shudo trees ;

fruit , windmill , wagon s-ules , etc. ; UK ) miles
west of Umalia ; JJJ pur acre. Address G 43. lice.

_
2 s.

JL. Rice , real estate. OJi Life building.
2: II7 *

stnte. I0. ; i N. Y. Lllu bldg-
24i.l.H( *

NEofthu best located lots tnCaithugo ;O yast front : tl.dfll ; fill cash : halumetos-
uit. . Allen X Knit717 New York Life , ( i.17 7-

I1OK SALE Elegunt homes on montly piv-
L

-
- ments. Will build any price I homo tn
suit you. E. I1' . Ithi''or.' 15111 I'.na un. 207-JJ7'

TOOK SALE , cheap , easy payinentsi I'i-mory
i. now t-ioom house , with bath , cellar , etc. ;

full lot. N. Shclton. 1014 runupi. '. ) "

TOOK SALK To vvorklngmen only ispecu-
L

-
- tutors need not apply ) on time or monthly
payments u neat cottugoat less than actual
value. Inside property , only one block to
elect tic lino. Inquire ut room 202 , Omaha
National bank building Mu' !

PATTERNS AND MODELS.S-

AMILKSON

.

, corner ir th and JiickHon.-
Hli.I24

.
*

iiUY

Are you open to conviction ? If sn , cons-lder
candidly our machine. Don't rep nit to your-

self
¬

what Is told you. Investigate , and your
own opinion will bo of some valuo. If you
wish export opinion do not consult Interested
competltois.

Send for Illustrated catulo.-uu giving full
description of the Smith Premier Typewriter

Ttic Full Premier Typi Wfiler Co, ,

F. H. MA.YHBW , Mnnauor.1-

009J
.

Fiirnmn Strnot , Omiihu. Nob-

.I'rolly

.

llc-nvy Oiiko.-
InilliuiupollB

.

.lounuil : ' 'I WIIH pleased
to cull th'it culto o ( you I'M u porfuttt-
Byinpliony. . us you may rumombor , " Hiiic-

lyoiititr Mr , l-'itls , about two lioura iiftor
linnor-

."Well
.

, tludri1"-
"I want to rovlso that oxprosnlon , I

fool now as though I hart awullowod a
whole

run rtcoops or OTIIKU HAYS.

Thrill Caused nit Omaha
Untimely Kntl.-

"I
.

don't know how It Is with you news-
paper men hero , now ," remarked nti Indi-

vidual
¬

who figured about the Omaha "print-
shop" a score or moro years ago , as ho Inci-

dentally
¬

referred to a statement In Tun Unn ,
some time ago , about the good umlurstnmllnff
existing between Vlasehor and Miner whou
they presided over the uity columns of the
Herald and Kepubllcan respectively , In the
' 70's , "but the ( line Is fresh In memory when
the height of the city editor's ambition was-

te score aseoop' on hi * contemporary. Of-

imrso , Miner and Vlsschcr were boso.nl
friends , and either would scorn to 'tulto-
something' without asking the other to join
him In the potation If anywlicro within
halllne dlstanco. If a small loan , even , wore
asked unit tlm Importtiuud w.is in condition ,
llmincliilly , to romply with such n request ,
the whorcnvllhal was forthcoming with a-

chuurlulnuss equaled only bv the thankful-
ness

-
with which it Was received. Nut so

with an important bit of news , especially If
the Iptellhrume p.mook of tlio sensational
churatur or was foreign to the regular olmti-
nel

-
of overy-day uhronlcllngs. Keporls of

slated nubile gatherings , the city council ,
school board meetings , political assemblies ,
otc. , etc . wore exchanged night after night ,
but , at the same time , while Mich huppMiiugii
were being guthorod , put in readable shape ,
and swapped us mutters of accommodation ,

these newspaper representatives wtw scent-
ing

¬

the while for scoops , and no
amount of labor was too mvcro ,

no loss of sleep too othuustliig if the object
In view could bo accomplished-

."Two
.

mon 1 have In mind wore proerbial
for this sort of vork , and of them 1 want to
relate that thogluo of one In securing: a vie- *
tory was no less nutlco.ible than the dejcotlon-
ol the other in accepting the scoop v.hich tils
otherwise uccoinmodalinp and obligini. friend,

hud placed 11)1011) him. I refer now to Sluing
Andrews and Kru.iK Thorno. both good
Hearted , bright , wido-awuko fellows who
had , in formur years , labored side by side on
the Chicago Times in its palmiest dais. They
had apparently become Imbued with the pro-
gressive

¬

now.sp.ipor spirit of the proprietor
of the Times , R Storey , who would
make any sacrlllco and spend any amount of
money to secure Important news in advauco-
of his contemporaries. Andrews and Thorno
came to Omaha as apt scholars ol Storey's
inuthods , nud , as they look positions event-
ually

-
on rival papers ( both for a time were

co-laborers on the Hur ildthey) were vigilant
lu efforts to'do up'o.ich other in the tm.tter-
of important nuws , to score , as it were , full-
Hedged scoops in behillf of their respective ,

publications. They did It , too , quite olten ,
but my recollection is that for the most part
one wns not more successful than the other
in this respect , at least not until the culmina-
tion

¬

of the occurrence that I am about to re-
late.

¬

. In this Andrews , the older nnd
shrewder of the two men , won a great vic-
tory

¬

over his friend Thorno , and ono which ,
in an indirect way, eventually resulted in the
Inttcr's death-

."It
.

was In tbo autumn of ' 09 or Til that a
delegation of Indian chiefs , accompanied by-
an njrent and interpreter , were enrouto to
Washington from some western reservation
to talk over grievances , real or imaginary ,
with the greut father , to canvass the situa-
tion

¬

thoroughly , and learn from its fountaiu-
head what concessions could bo granted them.
That was supposed to be the object of their
trip , but its real purpose was not I'o Initely
known , and to gut n true version of tnc n.al-
ter

¬

in advnnco of their arrival in Wushing'on
was the ambition of the Omaha dully news
papers. They deemed the nilormutiei
highly important , ns indeed it ins InV-

.itthose days , and to secure lu X
advance of the Associated press would Sy
be n grout stroke of unlurprl.su forlts publish - -

ers und unitedly appreciated by their rciulirj.
Accordingly , Andrews and Thornc. the for ¬

mur for tbo Herald and the latter for tlio-
liopublidan , were delegated to proceed west
over the Union Pacific ami intercept the train
coming east witb the Indians , interview the
agent and interpreter , learn all possible con-
cerning

¬

the nature of their visit and spread
the Information before the public at the ear-
liest

¬

possible moment. Those two nowspn-
per mon , it must bo regretfully said , riirht
here , were unduly fond of liquid refresh-
ments

¬

, but Andrews , whether from variance
in temperament , long usage of tbo ardent ,
or moro discreet judgment is not
known , was not in the habit of losing his
head to a degree churuetoristio of Thorno , at
least , not when important mutters wore to bo
attended to. It does not occur to m& now
where the trains traveling in opposite diroc-
tlons

-
, ono going west and the other coming

oust , passed each other ; but it was some-
where

¬

in the vicinity of Cirand Istiiud , and ,
when the mooting point was reacncdThome ,
probably sleeping oft the ofTecls of his fre-
quent

¬

potations , neglected to change cam
and take n seat In the coach containing the
Indian delegation. Andrews , howsvcr , ill
this very thing , neglectins' purposelyrfd
doubt , to arouse Ins journalistic brother.
How far Thorno was carried , at what hour
ho came to a realization of the situation , 01-

at what point ho about-faced for Omaha it-

immaterial. . The scoop was now in Andrews''
hands and , of course , ho used it to the best
advantage.-

"Ho
.

reached the olllco desk of the news *

paper ho represented when his lately dc
sorted fellow-traveler was far In the interior
of Nobr.isna , with no possible cluinco to re-

turn
-

for twenty-four hours later , if , indued ,

at that time ho was able to put In an appear *

auco and render an account of his steward-

"To

-

make a long story short , The
Herald , next morning , contained u complete
account of the object of the delegation in

Washington , wboin tiioy woiiiu con-

sult
¬

whllo there , the loiiKtli of their stay mid.
all points of interest connected with the
visit. This was put before the public In nt-

tructivo
-

form , with display head , double
omls , etc. , and told in the best InnRiuiKo that

Andrews could coinninnd , and his rnotorio
was always good oven though lie was not, al-
ways

-
sober.

' : It wns n grout stroke of antcrprlso for
The Herald , but crushing to the rival paper
that had sent si messenger to perform the
same sort of work for Its columns. Of
course , Andrews was in high pica
) one of the most complete 'scoops' on
record-

."Not
.

so with poor Thorno. Ho did not , it
low seems to me , return for several daysnml

when ho did was in no condition phydeally-
or mcntallv to resume his desk had ho been
lermlttcd to do so. DUi-our.tgod nnd liutnil-
ated

-

, disgusted and cast down beyond ex-

iresslon
-

, lies imbibed moro freely than ever.-

Inallv
.

winding up with delirium trcna-ns nnd
lying in n saloon not fur from wuero tlio pres-
ent

¬

HII: ; structure stands.
As stated In the outset , Andrews nnd-

1'horno wore warm personal friends' ,

bin when it cutuo to securing im-

portant
¬

news nml putting It-

he readers of their rasiwotlvo papers ,

iclther had rights that the other was bound
o respect. There was , s Andrews himself
old me , an understanding between thorn
hat whoever should dlo llrst. the other was
o give him n suitable obituary notice-
.ndiows

.
did this In his best vein , for ho was

capable of writing In ft feeling manner ta
veil ns fittingly recording the news. Ilia-
n other Journalist was referred to ns ombodv-
ng

-
till the traits of n kind-hearted , genial

gentleman , generous to the highest degree , a-

irlght light in the Horary tlrmiiment nml-
losbessing peculiar faculties for newspaper
vork enjoyed by few men who miido that
justness their calling , all of which could bo-

leartlly endorsed by those best acquainted
vlth the man who had come to such mi uu-

Imoly
-

uml.
Thornovn* given Christian burial , editors ,

reporters nnd printers attending in a body ,
) r. Miller , I recollect , tool, great interest lu-

1'horno' , and although the latter was not oni-

ilovcci

-

on his. paper ( The lloraldi , when ho-

icgun the protracted blego of Idleness and
Irlnk , wns the main guldo and mover lu the
ust sad rites that rolloctcd credit upon the
ournulistle [ irofosslon In Omaha.-

"A
.

year or so after the occurrence related ,
Andrews returned to Chicago but 1 miyor-
ieard that lie again lillod u position on any

of the great dallies In that city , for nltnough
10 possessed an abundance of talent , unrulla-
jlllty

-
, through drink , mainly , apparently

barred him from regular nnd remunerative
employment. Ho died two or throe years
i o In the same city In which ho had done
ils llrst and moat erodltnblo work. "

HIIVO YIIII ( Jen ii HorHO ?
Kvory man who owns a horse should knb7

hut Hutlor's llarbcd Wire Unlinont Is thi-
nly remedy that will give prompt relief to
11 sprains , cuts , bruises and gulls , and In-

varrunted to offeet a complulo euro.

Homo young mon bavo a inlstakon Idea that
, U necessary for them to wear loud clothoa-
ournko a uuiso lutbo world


